
Mulch:
50-75mm well composted

wood chippings. Finished level
to provide min 100mm

freeboard

255 x 205mm Conservation Kerb,
laid flush to footway surface water
inlet positions. 50mm upstand
elsewhere.

Pedestrian footpath construction to
engineer's specification

Paving to BCC
Highway standards.

1000mm root barrier with root deflecting ribs.
Install with ribs facing the tree. Installed only where
required to protect adjacent underground services
Filter Medium:

Transition Layer:
Aggregate to engineer's specification to prevent
movement of filter medium fines through to drainage
layer. Min 100mm depth.

Drainage layer - 150mm depth of clean angular
stone. Sub-base and piped drainage requirements
to engineers detail

Underground
guy/anchoring system

Perforated pipe and/or
infiltration system to
engineer's design

300mm multipurpose topsoil (70%), to BS3882,
blended with 30% inert sand. 750-1000mm depth.

Scale 1:25Typical Detail
RAIN GARDEN IN PAVED AREA02
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Scale 1:25Typical Section
RAISED CONCRETE PLANTER - PODIUM01

LEGEND:

1. PC concrete planter bed edge. 150mm show x 300mm wide,
colour silver, textured surface finish.

1a    PC concrete bench, colour silver, textured surface finish.

2. Lightweight roof garden growing medium

3. 50mm depth selected bark mulch

4. Deadman tree guying system to include: 3 x wire chockers, 4m
galvanised wire, 1 x ratchet tensioner & 3 x Mats

5. Irrigation system

6. Tree as specified set vertically - refer to planting plan

7. Weatherproofing to rear of planter. Waterproofing base sheet,
Waterproofing cap sheet and Primer

8. 150mm compacted crusher run stone 110mm nominal size

9. Void former - Compacted crusher run sub base or inert fill to
make up levels. To be agreed with Engineer's.

10. Filter Fleece.

11. Attenuation cell 100mm or similar and approved.

12. Waterproofing and suspended slab by others.

13. Adjacent paving - refer to hardscape plan
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Note:  All sub-bases to engineer's specification - Roadstone
Permeabase granular material in accordance with EN 13242:
Aggregates for Unbound and Hydraulically Bound Materials.
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